Menu
Starters and soups:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
7.

Homemade beef soup with plenty of fillings 4,50€
Italian tomato soup with fresh basil 4,50€
French onion soup with croutons, tarragon and cheese gratinated 5,00€
Homemade hearty goulash soup 5,50 €
Six king prawns with garlic remoulade and Herbal baguette 12,50 €
Grilled cheese on Mediterranean vegetables with herb baguette 10,50 €

Salads:
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Large, colorful salad plate 8,90 €
with grilled chicken strips and fruits 12,90 €
with tuna, feta cheese and onion rings 11,90 €
with grilled rump steak strips and paprika 13,90 €
fried with giant campi in garlic oil 15,90 €
with grilled cheese 10,90€

Vegetarian:
15. Vegetarian meatballs on spinach leaves, with feta cheese
gratinated 10,50 €
16. Vegetarian creamy pepper slices (spicy) with French fries 15,90 €
17. Vegetarian schnitzel with sauce and side dish as desired 14,90 €
18. Fried mushrooms with hollandaise, on spinach leaves gratinated 10,50 €

Schnitzel/Cutlet:
20. Butter schnitzel "Oma Magdalene" baked with asparagus, hollandaise
sauce and cheese, served with French fries 15,90 €
25. Paprika and cream schnitzel (slightly hot) with croquette cones 15,90 €
26. Creamy mushroom schnitzel with french fries 15,90 €
27. Pepper cream schnitzel with french fries 15,90 €
28. Jäger schnitzel, chanterelles, bacon, onions in roasted cream sauce,
served with fried potatoes 16,90 €
30. Butter schnitzel "Viennese style" with lemon wedges, cranberries and
French fries 14,90 €
31. Cordon bleu "Inside out" baked with ham and cheese, served with
French fries 15,90 €

From pot and pan
40. "Forstmeister" beef fillet tips (spicy) with paprika, mushrooms and
onions in a creamy pepper sauce, served with French fries 17,50 €
41. Zurich creamed slices, pork fillet tips with mushrooms, pickles and
onions in a cream sauce, served with hash browns 15,90 €
42. Paprika slices from the chicken fillet with butter rice 15,90 €
43. Sliced lamb fillet in cream sauce with butter rice 16,50 €

Argentine rump steaks (300g) and Fillets (250g)
from the grill
51. Rump steak "Diana" with mushrooms and onions fried in herb butter,
served with french fries 22,50€
53. "Madagascar" rump steak with creamy pepper sauce and baked potatoes
with potato cream 22,50 €
56. Rump steak "Maître d´Hotel" with homemade herb butter and French
fries 20,90 €
59. "Tyrolean" rump steak with braised onions, herb butter and fried
potatoes 22,50 €

60. "Mediterranean" rump steak on a bed of roasted vegetables, served with
rosemary potatoes 22,50 €
62. Rump steak "Jäger" with chanterelles, bacon and onions in roasted
cream, served with fried potatoes 23,90 €
52. Beef fillet “Jagdmeister” with chanterelles, bacon and onions in roasted
cream, served with fried potatoes 26,50 €
54. "Grand Dame" beef fillet with herb butter and baked potatoes with
potato cream 24,50 €
55. “Lady Steak”, three medallions on creamy mushrooms with baked
potatoes and potato cream 24,50 €

Grilled specialities
70 "Oriental" chicken breast baked with pineapple, peach, hollandaise
sauce and cheese, served with croquette cones 14,50 €
71. Fillet platter “Chef” Beef, pork and chicken breast fillet on Bearnaise
sauce with fried mushrooms, bacon beans and hash browns 25,50 €
72. Haus Jägerspfadplatte, three pork medallions on fried potatoes, with stirfried vegetables, cream sauce and fried egg 19,50 €
73. Loin plate “Braver Hirte”, three pork fillets on leaf spinach baked with
feta cheese, served with croquette cones 18,50 €
74. Grill plate (for lumberjacks), plenty of grilled meat, bacon beans, steak
sauce and French fries 18,50 €
78. “Stammtischplatte” different types of meat from the grill with strips of
bacon, fried potatoes and fried eggs 18,90 €
79. Grilled chicken breast with herb butter and french fries 14,50 €
80. Pork loin steak "Nino" with paprika cream sauce (slightly spicy) and
croquettes 15,50 €
83. Steak plate, three fillets of beef, pork and chicken on creamy pepper
sauce, with bacon beans and French fries 19,50 €
84. Lamb fillet on a bed of Mediterranean vegetables Rosemary
Potatoes 20,50 €

Fish dishes
90. Salmon fillet from the grill pan, on leaf spinach, baked with pesto
cream, served with rosemary potatoes 18,90 €
91. Fish platter, salmon fillet, pikeperch fillet, giant campis and kibbeling,
with deep fried potatoes, Mediterranean vegetables and garlic
remoulade 25,90 €
92. Fresh pikeperch fillet on a lemon and butter dish Roasted
potatoes 19,90 €
93. Kibbeling with garlic remoulade and french fries 11,50 €
94. Grilled salmon fillet with scampi and baked potato with Potato
cream 20,90 €
95. Salmon cream noodles with fried salmon cubes in Garlic cream 15,50 €
If you reserve in advance, we will be happy to serve you a whole pikeperch baked in
salt dough with various side dishes, served at the table.
Pre-order at least three days in advance for at least 4 people. Price for per person
including soup and dessert € 39.50.

Dessert
130. "Dame Blanche" vanilla ice cream with warm chocolate sauce and
cream 5,50 €
131. "Hot love" vanilla ice cream with hot cherries and whipped
cream 5,90 €
132. Mixed ice cream with cream 4,50 €
133. Butter crepe with vanilla ice cream, cherries and whipped cream 6,50 €
134. Butter crepe with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 5,50 €
136. Vanilla ice snow with strawberry sauce and whipped cream 6,50 €
138. Surprise dessert 6,90 €

Don't forget our theme days:
Wednesday: Schnitzel day, every schnitzel from our schnitzel menu with
soup, salad and bread buffet only 14,90 €
Friday: Steak day, every rump steak from our steak menu with soup, salad
and bread buffet only 20,90 €

Schnitzel day, each schnitzel with soup, salad
and bread buffet 14,90 €
20. Grandma Magdalene, baked with asparagus, hollandaise sauce and
cheese, served with french fries
21. Hawaii, baked with mixed fruits, hollandaise sauce and cheese, served
with croquettes
24 . Puszta schnitzel, with hearty Puszta sauce and French fries
25. Paprika schnitzel with a slight spiciness, served with croquette cones
26. Creamy mushroom schnitzel with french fries
27. Pepper cream schnitzel with french fries
28. Jäger schnitzel with chanterelles, bacon, onions in a roast sauce, served
with fried potatoes
23. Westphalian schnitzel, with strips of bacon, fried egg and fried potatoes
30. Viennese style, with lemon wedges, cranberries and French fries
29. Cordon bleu "Inside out" baked with ham and cheese, served with
French fries

Steak day, each rump steak with soup, salad and
bread buffet 20,90 €
51. "Diana", with fried mushrooms and onions, served with french fries
58. "Strindberg", baked with fried onions and mustard sauce, served with
fried potatoes
53. "Madagascar" with pepper cream sauce and baked potato with potato
cream
61. "Hungarian" with peppers, mushrooms and onions tossed in herb
butter, served with french fries
56. “Maître de Hotel” with homemade herb butter and French fries
57. “A lá Chef”, baked with boiled ham, tomatoes, hollandaise sauce and
cheese, served with hash browns
59. “Tyrolean style” with braised onions, herb butter and French fries
60. "Mediterranean" with Mediterranean stewed vegetables and rosemary
potatoes
62. "Jäger Art" with chanterelles, bacon and onions in roast cream, served
with fried potatoes

Lunch menu
150. "Oriental" chicken breast
baked with pineapple, peach, hollandaise sauce and cheese,
served with croquette cones € 12,50
151. Minced steak
with braised onions and fried potatoes € 9,50
152. Juicy goulash
with fresh pan-fried spaetzle and applesauce € 9,90
153. Homemade Aachen sauerbraten
with spaetzle and applesauce € 10,90
154. Rump steak strips "Mexico"
with peppers and onions in salsa sauce, served with french
fries € 11,90
155. Butter schnitzel
with cream mushrooms, served with french fries € 11,90
156. Roast beef with onions
with braised onions and fried potatoes € 12,50
156. Saddle of pork steak from the grill
with braised mushrooms and onions, with French fries € 10,90

Children's menu
HITS FOR KIDS
22. Butter schnitzel à la Dominik
Small schnitzel with french fries and vegetables with
hollandaise sauce € 6,90
25. Chicken nuggets
with French fries € 5,50
25. Spaghetti
with tomato sauce € 5,50

Robber plate
empty plate with cutlery and you take something away from
mom and dad

